
Miss Edna Makus and Misst Tha Statesman. Salem. Oregon. Sunday. August 10, 1917 Mrs. Leigh ton Charles Fairham,
Mrs. Ronald Jones, the groom's
aunt cutting the cake, Mrs. Lien,
the bride's aunt, Mrs. Roy Orren
and Mrs. Thelma Walter.

Anna Maku, daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. Eric Makus nf Seattle
are spending the summer months
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Guy

Miss Carl to
Be Married

:

August 16
Miss Virginia Carl of Hubbard

is revealing plans for her wedding
August 16 at 3 o'clock to James

M. Causey and daughter Barbara.
Both girls are studenU at Uni

Miss Murdock Is the daughter of
Mrs. C. A. Murdock and Mr.
B.iiley i the son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Bailey of Brooks.

Tho Rev. Godfrey Mathews of
Hie First CongregaUonal church
will perform the ceremony. Miss
fcdith Fail ham will be soloist and
Jean Hobson Rich will be pianist.

Closing the aisle preceding the
will be Mrs Kenneth

Buchanan and Mrs. Donald Mur-
dock, the bride's sister-in-la- w.

Miss Murdock has chosen Miss

Garden to
Be Scene
Of Rites

Garden wedding is planned for
August 24 by Miss Lorraine Mur- -
dock and Robert Bailey, at the
home of his uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. RnnalH Jrne. at Brrok

Carmen Campbell as her honor
maid and Miss Evelyn Johnson
and Miss Audrey Lien, her cou-

sin, as bridesmaids.
The bride's brother, Donald

Murdock. will give her in mar-
riage and best man will be Ronald
Jones Jr., with Kenneth Buchanan
and Gordon Murdock, the bride's
brother, as ushers.

A garden reception will follow
the wedding. Assisting will be
Miss Paula Smith, Mrs. Lawrence
Feldschau, Mrs. Landy Franz,

versity of Washington.

Sojourners will meet Thursday
August 14th at Silver Creek Falls

Dr. P. D. Baker
Osteopathic Physician

Now Located at
1165 Court SL

lodge for luncheon and an after-
noon of cards. Mrs. Russell Par- -Arthur Peterson of Bandon, Miss menler and Mrs. Sam Campbell
are the committee in charge.Carl is the daughter of the late

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Carl of
Hubbard. Her fiance is the son of
Mrs. John R. Kelly of Bandon.

Miss Dudley
Bride of ,

Mr. Wenger
Nuptial vowt were exchanged

Saturday night by Miss Dorinne
Dudley . daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Les'er Dudley and Charles Wen-
ger. son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert
Wenger, who were married by
candlelight at the Jaaon Lee
Methodist church by Dr. Louis
Kirby.

Lighting the white tapers were
Miss Charlotte Foster, Tin pink
chiffon, and Howard Wenger,
brother of the groom. Mrs. Otto
Yunker sang before the ceremony
and Mrs. Ruth A. East was or-
ganist. r

Miss Dudley' bridal gown was
of white satin with fitted bodice,
round marquisette yoke edged
with a ruffle of satin. 'sleeves

Manton Carl will give his sister
in marriage. She has asked Miss
Georgia Gray of Seaside to be
maid of honor and Miss Evelyn
Johnson of Sajem and Miss Mar-
garet Domes of Rickreall to be
bridesmaids. Eugene Peterson will
be best man for his brother.

The wedding will be solemnized
by the bride's aunt, the Rev. Mrs.
Charles Carl of Pacific Grove,
Calif., at the First Congregational
church in Salem. Jeffrey David
Carl is to be ringbearer.

A reception will follow the
ceremony.

Mr. Peterson, who was 'in the
army for four years and dis-
charged as a captain, is a gradu-
ate of OSC. He is now attending
University of Iowa, and will take
his bride to Iowa City to live. He

ending in points at the wruts, and
a full skirt edged with satin ruf
fles. with a court train. Her
floor-leng- th veil was caught by
a crown of orange blossoms and mi. Mm. it,she carried a cascade of white

is affiliated with Lambda Chi
gardenias.

Her maid of honor. Miss Hazel
Munson. ore a feown fashioned
with a pink chiffon overskirt oyer
taffeta, with a wreath of match
in? pink flowery. She carried blue
delphiniums and pink roses in a
fan -- shaped bouquet.

Bridesmaids, Miss Elaine 'and
Miss Norma Wenger, sisters of the
groom, wore identically designed
gowns of pale blue and pale pihk

Ajpna.
Miss-Car- l is also a graduate of

Oregon State college where she
was a member of Alpha Xi Delta.
She later received her masters de-
gree in journalism from North-
western university, worked a year
at State Teachers college andspent a year touring the United
States.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Scheffe,
daughter Janet and Adeline
Smithson are spending the week-
end at the Elliott Becker's in
Astoria.

CLUB CALENDAR
MONDAY

Auxiliary to United Spanish War
Veterans, picnic at rrad A. Thorn paon
horn. IS7J A, Comirurrctal itrrct at
noon. Bring tabla aervlca.

Board of American Legion auxiliary,
Capitol unit, with Mrs. W. C. Stacey.
1S30 North llui street.

Marlon auxiliary, VFW at hall
pjn. j

THURSDAY j

Sojourners. Silver Creek Falls Lodge,
luncheon and oardi.

Uttte Garden club or Salem Heights,
with Mrs. R. M. ritzmaurice. 1130 p.m..
no boat luncheon. Tour of Iufer and
McDonald gardens.

Salem Girl
Married at
Church

Bride of tonight is Miss Kath-eri-ne

Germunder. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Denman Kissell Germun-
der, who will be married to Will-
iam Kraus, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Kraus of Aurora, at 8
o'clock at the First Congregation-
al church. The Rev. Godfrey
Matthews will officiate at the
ceremony and Ronald Craven will
sing, accompanied at the organ by
Mrs. Craven.

In pale; blue satin, maid of
honor Miss Patricia Grenfell, will
precede the bride down, the aisle.
Her gown is fashioned with cap
sleeves, and she will wear lace
mitts and a Dutch cap to match.
Her flowers will be a fan-shap- ed

bouquet of blue delpiniums.
Miss Germunder's bridal gown

is of white satin, with sweetheart
necklines, drop waist gathered in
scallops, long fitted sleeves end-
ing in points at the wrists, and a
court train. Her veil is of illu-
sion, fingertip length, and is held
in .place by a Mary Stuart cap.
She will carry a triangular bridal
bouquet of pink and white roses

Identical gowns of pink satin, to
match the maid of honor's gown,
will be worn with lace mitts by
the two bridesmaids. Miss Sally
McClelland and Miss Dorothy
Glascock, iboth cousins of the
bride. Best man is Stephen Kraus
of Eugene and ushers are George
Eversaul, Portland and Reginald
Reynolds, Hillsboro.

The bride's mother will wear
a black dress suit with turquoise
trim and black accessories. The
groom's mother will wear . teal
blue, trimmed in seed pearls. Both
will wear gardenia corsages.

Immediately after the ceremony
a reception will be held in the
fireplace room of the church. Mrs.
Charles McClelland, who will
pour, and Mrs. James McClelland,
who will cut the bride's cake, are
aunts of the bride. Assisting will
be Mrs. Stephen Kraus, Mrs. Lei-la- nd

Sarff. Miss Virginia Case,
Miss Maria Dare, Miss Olga Wik-be- rg

and Mias Sylvia McClelland.
For her wedding trip the bride

will wear i forest green suit, with
fitted skirt and cardigan jacket.
Her accessories are brown and her
corsage will be of yellow rose-
buds. The couple will be at home
in Salem after a week at the
coast.

IN OUR

AUGUST FURNITURE SALE
and carried matching bouquets of
white delphiniums and pink roses.
Flower girls were Ann Kaufman
and Gay Lee Kappinger Rearing
fliof length gowns of yelKhf' and
carrying baskets of pastel flow- -
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Best man was Joseph Lowry of
. Portland and Richard Wenger.

brother of the groom. Byron and
Ferd Zurcher, the groom's cou-sin- s.

were ushers.
The bride's mother attended the

wedding in a black two-pie-ce net
gown with black taffeta peplum
and black accessories. The grooms
mother was gowned in navy blue.
Both wore idential corsages of
gardenias and pink rosebud.

Assisting at the reception at the
church, following the ceremony,
were Miss Ruth Snyder. Mus Mil-
dred Satter, Mrs. Gordon Black.
Mrs. George Smyth and Miss
Retha Flowers.

The new Mrs. Wenger wore a
two-niM- V. riark hn mit with

We're showing the kind of furniture you've set your

heart on - - hut for long haven't set eyes on! Chair

anil sofas that are stunning to look at, and that con-

tain top quality frames, springs and wehhing. Bed-

room and dining room furniture made with oldtime

eare, of seasoned, mellow woods. New, exciting,

functional pieces. The greatest values in years!
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side drapes, on her honeymoon.
Her' accessories were of saddle
brown and her corsage of gar-
denias.

The couple drove to southern
California for a two week stay,
after which they will be at home
In Salem.

Engagement
Told Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Elroer Biney an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter. Drlphine. o Thorns C.
ftvenon. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Claude 11. Stevenson, at a dinner
Friday night.

DOUBIX CHECK DAINTINESS VITI I

Jacqueline Cochran's
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tainin Sofe afronfta ahk. KSfe Vl!
eator maata I aaay fcleaaa, t lj'?sS0ih
to ua $ Xtu tax P

The announcement was made
by m ring concealed in one of theplce favors and bearing the
names of the couple. The wedding
day was revealed as September
to.

Miss Riney attended Willamette
university and is a member of
Alpha Chi Omega. She is now
employed at the state unemploy-
ment commission.

Mr. Stevenson attended Uni-
versity of Oregon, following three

nd a half years in the- - service.
He is a merrier of Sigma Alpha
Epsilon and it employed now by
ku father.

At the dinner were Mrs. Don-
ald Beecroft. Mrs. Vernon Sei-me- ns,

Mrs. Hobert Gonruen, Mrs.
Robert Burn. Mm Donna Un-ru- h,

Mis Jeanne Gooden, Mrs.
Claude H. Stevenson, Miss Vesta
Shinn. Mis Barbara Brundidge,
Mia Dorothy Eoyes, Mias Bettv
V.wseth. Mi-- s Delphine Riney and
Mrs. Elmer Riney.

Friends Gather
For Dessert .

Mrs. Norman Nelson of Lexing-
ton. Ore., who is visiting her par-
entis, the Charles McElhinnys for
a week, was a hostess Thursday
right to a group of friends, sev-
eral of. whom are also visiting
their parents here. Dessert sup-
per was ferved to:

Mrs. Dcr.sld Reitzer, Mrs. An-dxe- w

Burnett, Miss Mary Pur-vin- e.

Ms Eleanor Trindle. Miss
Julia Johnson. Mrs. Harrison El-
gin, Mrs. Wayne Doughton. Mrs.
Oacar White. Mr. Kenneth Han-av- n

and. Mrs. Harold Shogren and

Lamps and
decorative
accessories

sharply
reduced.
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